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October 3rd, 2021 - Dr. Panagis Galiatsatos:- - Pertussis Prevention

Pertussis - or whooping cough - is a serious respiratory illness that spreads quickly from

person to person. Dr. Panagis Galiatsatos from the American Lung Association joins to discuss

the disease and why it's important to get the pertussis vaccine.

October 17th, 2021 - Local Author Prepares for New Release

 Abby Farnsworth is a senior at Parkersburg South High School, and a twice-published

author of teen fantasy romance novels. Farnsworth's third release - Moonlit Skies - will be on

bookshelves and online next month. She joins to provide an update on her career, information

about local book signings and about what's next for her professionally and academically.

October 24th, 2021 - New Report Highlights Rising Mental Health Crisis

More and more Americans have struggled with mental health issues in the last decade,

but the pandemic saw an explosion in the number of Americans reaching out for mental health

resources. Schroeder Stribling is the CEO and President of Mental Health America, a non-profit

dedicated to shaping policy and raising awareness in the field of mental health. She discusses the

2022 edition of their report - Mental Health in America - and the resources her organizations

offers to help.

October 31st, 2021 - Promoting Healthy Eating Habits for Young Children

New research shows strategies parents can try to help young children develop healthy

eating habits for life. Megan Lott with Healthy Eating Research joins to discuss these findings, as

well as the overarching issue of childhood obesity.



November 7th, 2021 - Raising Awareness for Lung Cancer

November is Lung Cancer Awareness Month. A new study shows that the majority of

Americans don't know there is a potentially life-saving screening available that can detect lung

cancer. Deb Brown from the American Lung Association joins to discuss screening for and

raising awareness of lung cancer.

November 14th, 2021 - Importance of Knowing Family Health History 

November is National Family Health History Month. Knowing your family's health

history can help you prevent or alleviate chronic health problems. Dr. Thomas Kessler of

MedExpres Urgent Care discussed the importance of knowing your family health history and the

conversations you should be having with your family to learn what you need to know.

November 21st, 2021 - Youth Tobacco Prevention Campaign Reaches Milestone

RAZE is a teen-led campaign aimed at preventing youth tobacco use by "tearing down the

lies" of Big Tobacco. This month, RAZE turns 20 years old. Yuan Uy is a Parkersburg High

School student who serves as a RAZE Student Ambassador at the state level. Yuan joins to talk

about how the organization works, who they serve and what it means to keep the fight going for

two decades.

 November 28th, 2021 - Local Author Pens Statistical Analysis of Muhammad Ali

A Tyler County man has become a leading expert on the career of Muhammad Ali. Lee

Groves works for a statistical analysis company called Compubox and he's co-authored a book

analyzing Ali's career based on the numbers. He joins to talk about his career and what led him to

write about Ali.



December 5th, 2021 - Raising Awareness for COPD

Millions of Americans live every day with the effects of COPD, and West Virginia is one

of the hardest hit states. This is COPD Awareness Month, and Deb Brown from the American

Lung Association talks about a program the organization has started to get better resources into

rural states, including West Virginia.

December 19th, 2021- Local Teen Author Prepares for New Release

(Originally aired October 17th)  Abby Farnsworth is a senior at Parkersburg South High

School, and a twice-published author of teen fantasy romance novels. Farnsworth's third release -

Moonlit Skies - will be on bookshelves and online next month. She joins to provide an update on

her career, information about local book signings and about what's next for her professionally

and academically.

December 26th, 2021 - Local Author Pens Statistical Analysis of Muhammad Ali

(Original Air Date November 28th)A Tyler County man has become a leading expert on

the career of Muhammad Ali. Lee Groves works for a statistical analysis company called

Compubox and he's co-authored a book analyzing Ali's career based on the numbers. He joins to

talk about his career and what led him to write about Ali.


